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of one oE England’s typical hide-bound blockhead 
generals-Abercroniby-to the  ignominious defeat by 
Montcalm, at Ticonderoga. 
In that  ill-considered, useless casting away of British 

lives, in  a case where victory should have been simple 
--where Montcalm was coolly counting upon the 
known incompetence of British loaders-John h Cleeve 
was wounded. H e  was sent down the Richelieu in 
a canoe with oblier wounded prisoners, under the 
guidance of a B&mmis sergednt who sarried despatches. 
One of the Indian guides befriended John, and after 
a’ hair-breadth escape from scalping, they .together 
reached Forb AniitiQ, garrisoned by a handful of 
men commanded by a fine old French gentleman 
of the old school, with a beautiful daughter-Dime. 
The Indian passes off the unconscious John, dressed 
in  the tunic of the dead French sergeant, a9 n French- 
mim--which, owing to  John’s French ecluc,ttion, lie is 
ablo to  do. Thus John becomes, Ihrough no fiiult, 
involved in a treachery-seeing the  nakedness of the 
defences of these trusting, charming gentlefolks, 
loving the beautiful Dime--and unable to  escape 
because he holds the  despatches carried by the dead 
man, and his loyalty to  England bid3 him preserve 
them. 

We see him struck t o  the  heart a t  the thought of 
his perfidy-living among Indians for two yews- 
sbung, a\valie once iiiore a t  the sound oE a British 
bugle sounding rloielltl, returning in Indian guise to 
For t  AmitiQ, just i n  time to  save Dinno from Iroquois, 
averting disaster from the  British troops by foreseeing 
that  the French cotcrews de bois ineant t3 load the 
whole flotilla of battenux into the rapidy, and, finally, 
unknown, or, if known, as U man with D tarnished 
n:ime, sinking into oblivion. 

Then we 1i:ive Richard ~ontgonior~~-enil~itt;ered by 
the British failure to  recognisc and promote nieriti. 
This mun t&es up the side of the Colonies against the 
Mother Couutry-is nlnde a brigadier-general, lead3 
the  attack o n  Quebec-fds, covered with gliry. A 
century later, his sword is saluted with honourable 
ceremoniiil-his bones are brought to  Americnn soil 
with military pomp. 

Which man was the hero 1 asks Mr. Quiller Conch. 
G. M. R. 
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D:am nearer to us, Lord, if but  to  slay ! 
SO far Thou ilrtl we are not  even afraid 

To look upon the tliing thiit we have nutdo 
The soul of inan to-dny. 

The hands by Thine made tender and niado strong 
Are at 0 1 1 ~  brother’s tliront,, or cpoolied with g r e d  

For cozening tho lieIpIcss in tlleir need. 
How long, 0 Lord, how long’! 

Thine.enyoy Love we tranipIotI to  the dud, 
And dorvii the ceutories still rings our q‘, 

The yell of “ Crucify him ! Cruoify ! 
Release unto us  Lust.” 4 

C h n t ,  to  our piLeous neod this much of g i~co-  
T d ~ e  b:iCIi the brenth tliiLt still me hold of Thee, 

T h t  stiiiniw us. Or redcorn us nttcrly.’ 

. B ~ A L W E  HEREERT, 
IIitle ?tot  Ill !/ fccce. 

Froill Bgtic;ceiL the Li&ts. 

Zettero to tbc Bbf tor. 
NOTES, QUERIES, 8cc. 

Whilst cordially inviting com- 
munication.3 upon all subjec68 
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for these columns, we wish it to 
be dislinctly understood that we 
do not IN ANY WAY hold our- 
selves ve.$ponsible for the opinion8 
expawed by our correspondents. 

THE CORNWALL COUNTY NURSING ASSO- 
CIATION. 

To the Editor of the “British Joicmal of Nicrsiiiy.” 
DEAR M A D A X , - - - ~  copy of the BRITISH JOURNAL OF 

NURSING has been sent t o  ms containing Editorial 
comments upon a letter of mine which appear to have 
been written under some misapprehension. I, there- 
fore, hope that  you will be good enough to  insert this 
reply in your next issue. 

I n  the first paragraph you say that I claim that all 
our village nurses are “fully qualified,” by which you 
would appear to consider that I niecmt “fully-trained 
nurses.” That is not the case. M y  letter only referred 
to their registration ns midwivcs,” and, as ail our vil- 
1:qe nurses receive twelve months’ maternity and dis- 
trict training at PIaistow and elsewhere, and hold the 
L.0.S. certificate, I thirilr I was justified in saying that 
they were fully qualified to be so registered. 

Your reference to “ onlucrt~tive oases ” shows that 
you are not aware that our County Association is 
uftiliated to the Queen’s Jubilee Institute for Nurses, 
which, as  everybody knows, is formed to provide nurses 
for attending the sick poor in  their own homcs. The 
training of our nurses is paid for by the Association. 
They are also themselves p:tid by salary, and can receive 
no fees. Therefore, there is no question of lucrative 01- 
unlucrative cases in connection with them. Also, our 
iiurses can only attend cases selected by the Committee 
which employs them, and under certain regulations, 
one of which is that they should, as a rule, work under 
the medical officer. They nrc placed by the terms of 
their agreement, while i t  lists, in a very different posi- 
tion to nurses practising on their own account, and 
although, of course, no one could object t o  their 
registering themselves, the Association, before arrang- 
ing for bheir registrirtion and paying their fees, felt 
bound to consider what the iiiedical nien inight have to 
say ns to the circumstauces undcr which the nlinost 
gratuitous attepdance of such nurses could fairly be 
dloived. 

The sole object of my lclter was to show that this 
Tiad been done. 

Tours, 
MOUNT Eu:rcUbfl3E. 

Mount Eclgcumbc, Plymoulh, 
August 3rd, 1004. 

(We linva plcnsuro i n  pulilishing this letter. We 
are gliicl to learn that  Lord Blount Ndgcumbe does not 
regard the c 6  nurses ” of tho Cornwall County Nursing 
Association as fully-trained nurses, which thcy me not, 
Ijut as fully-qualified midwives, wIiich they :me. Ib 
would avoid misconception if this mere indici&td in  
tlle title of the Association, which at preselit con- 
veys no hint of the fact. -4s midwives, with a 
uscful knowIedge of maternity nursing, they ~ v d d  
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